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Team South-One Bear shifter Cade Ayers has been tasked with the mission of bringing a rogue fox

shifter in for questioning, something that should be relatively easy, since all intel points to the shifter

being only a boy. He already feels bad for the kid, but it isnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t his job to pass judgment. That

would happen back home, in the shifter town of Heartsridge. Finding himself on the business end of

a rifle certainly makes things a little more interesting. It isn't every day a woman takes his breath

away and waves a gun at him. This little, curvy spitfire is armed, spooked, and stubborn as hell.

Lucky for him, she might also be his fated mate. All fox shifter Mina Foxglove wants is to be left

alone to work her farm and survive every day as it comes. Actually, thatÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s a lie and she

knows it. What she really craves is to follow her dreams and have a life beyond waking up at the ass

crack of dawn to work her fingers to the bone. But life isnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t fair and dreams are just that,

right? When a group of men arrive looking for her brother, her first instinct is to fight. Then she lays

eyes on him. A bear shifter with a body built for sin and a warmth in his eyes that has her

questioning everything sheÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s ever been told. That inter-species relationships are wrong.

That the shifter town of Heartsridge is a bad place. That a man like Cade Ayers couldnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t

possibly be her fated mate. But, sweet thunder clouds, everything inside her screams that he is.

Worse, judging from the heated interest in his eyes, he's dangerously close to figuring it out. A wink

and grin, and she knows she's screwed. HeÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s not going to let her go without a full

investigation Ã¢â‚¬Â¦ of the up close and personal kind. ~ ~ ~ Heartsridge ShiftersItÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s a

new world. Shifters are no longer a secret and theyÃ¢â‚¬â„¢re ready to fight for their right to live

free.Everything is different. Six years ago, the Registration Act forced shifters out into the open and

the world changed. Towns were created to provide a safe haven for those shifters who chose to

follow the law, and those who didnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t were declared rogue.Heartsridge is one of the few

shifter towns in existence, guarded and protected by special teams of bears and wolves. Their job:

to protect the right for shifters to live and love, and for the space to run free as nature intended.

Because not all humans found the truth easy to acceptÃ¢â‚¬â€•that theyÃ¢â‚¬â„¢re no longer the

dominant species. Tourism keeps the town thriving, humans able to visit and stay for a week, but

then they have to leave. ItÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s the law.**This full length novel contains naughty language,

fully realized love scenes, and big, burly bear shifters who onlyÃ‚Â have eyes for their fated

mates.**Ã‚Â 
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A good continuation of the suspense started in book one- something is coming down the line to try

and take down the Heartsridge settlement and it's going to be big. I think that we just saw the tip of

the iceberg with the shifter "Purists"- and possibly even the human government- in this book. The

fact that someone has to go undercover tells me that it's bigger than anyone predicts. Think Lora

Leigh's 'Breeds' and/or Laurann Dohner's 'New Species'- their own settlement with their own laws,

military, and punishments. I see many books in this series' future, especially since we haven't even

touched on the other known settlement. I can't wait.That said, the vulnerability of Cade's

background coupled with the sweet acceptance of confident Mina- despite her "Purist" upbringing-

made for a terrific 'discovering they're mates' story. And the whole 'mixed marriage' message wasn't

lost on me either. The extremely steamy restaurant scene is not to be missed. Just sayin'.......Can't

wait for book three! Hurry Olivia!

Yep,foxes can mix with bears and it's gonna be wonderful!! I'm SO RECOMMENDING THAT YOU



HAVE THIS SERIES AND ENJOY THIS WITH ME..it's full of TERRIFIC CHARACTERS AND

THEIRTroubles and challenges to get their HEA TOGETHER!! It's a wonderful journey through her

charismatic characters and their story,so join me in enjoying this series by OLIVIA ARRAN!! I'm SO

HOPING FOR MORE ADDITIONAL BOOKS TO THIS WHOLE SERIES!! Plenty of secondary

characters are worthy of a book about how they finally get their

HEA!!ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚â€•Ã‚Å¸ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚â€•Ã‚Å¸ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚â€•Ã‚Å¸ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚â€•Ã‚Å¸ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚

â€•Ã‚Å¸ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚â€˜Ã‚Â•ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚â€˜Ã‚Â•ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚â€˜Ã‚Â•ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚â€˜Ã‚Â•ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸

Ã‚â€œÃ‚â€“ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚Â•Ã‚ÂµÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚ËœÃ‚Â•ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚ËœÃ‚ËœÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚â€™Ã‚Â•Ã

ƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚â€™Ã‚Å¾ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚â€™Ã‚â€˜ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚â€™Ã‚Å¸ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚ËœÃ‚â€žÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã

‚â€™Ã‚â€™ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚â€™Ã‚â€“ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚â€˜Ã‚Â•

Between Harper having been bitten, finding the fox who did it and rendering punishment, rogues

infiltrating and spying in Heartsridge, purist sentiments are keeping Cade and Mina apart. She was

raised a purist, foxes only mate with foxes, but Cade is making that very difficult to stick to. And he

plans on keeping close and showing her his intentions. But her father promised her to Morris as a

child, and Morris just escaped.

I really enjoyed these two books, but am so disappointed that all of these other great characters are

not going to get their own storyline. You write such great stories but you left it hanging. What about

the purists? And Jake and Nate and even Cade's dad, and Michael they all deserve a book of their

own. I hope you rethink the two books and go back and let each great character have a great story.

I really enjoy this series. There is humor, romance, very hot sexy shifters, and really steamy sex. I

like that the H/h points of view let you know what they are thinking. And I really like the world

building with the shifter town, the sense of one big family no matter what species they are. I

definitely recommend this series and look forward to the next story. Enjoy! ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚ËœÃ‚â‚¬

Cade is a gentle bear shifter. That is he was gentle until his fated mate was in trouble then we got to

see the true bear emerge. He also has separation issues. Talk about a passel of problems. You're

gonna want to read this book for sure.

I really loved this really great story. I could not put the book down till I finished reading the whole

wonderful story.Thank you so very much for writing this wonderful story.



A rogue shifter family gets brought in because a teenager bit a human, a bear shifter sent to bring in

the young boy who bit a human, read the story I believe you will be pleased.
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